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im or HIIOPI*.
j*an fashion. The Espwj Taiton is a

ari! IWWT,? woirnn. who I'ii!
& \*ry retired life and tak»e ao part in
m«tten of state
The emperor MeaeHk l*ads a simple artd

aud'fri? life. ht> sobriety is proverbial,
and there are no scandals connected with
his name. though the mora:.* of the Abys-

gyrdans are sonsfwhat dissolute. Flftjr-
thr-e years* oid. of medium height, strong

r i powcrfally bntit, Meneiik's features
display great energy and will power. He
Is broad-minded and well ir.-
f >rmed rori-eraing th«- pohr.'-ai and aocial
Institutions of Europe and America. His
sympathies po out more particularly to

France and Russia, which is but natural.
Fear-re ha* a'way? been a frtend of Abys-
sinia, and Is, mc-rmver, at the present
tinn* an en-my of Italy.

IXfOS or TUB «J*F.» OF WLO*«>*

AXD «CKKS OF SHKBi,

A Klag Wh* PresMet o*er ? f««rt

of CUIIIard Coart fa

Maay

? press mm* Twa Rayal Daagktera.

To Re «p»ke« Qwlckly.

Just at the present moment
?in. A and the- Emperor Menelik .
2 prominently

r»s: °c^»n*Itself easil> to civilisation. and ?"

laation. fill enr ami" red by fruda* ? * ?

lltM ?* nds more and more to beeom-

#i»d OR the LINE* of EUROPEAN constitutional
monar.-ni's. Menelsk. a powerful and r -

spected sovereign, an enlur tenedl ref>rmer

and administrator, h** revealed h*n«* ?? ?*

it really grea* sovereign. worthy o. ad-

miration as well by bis conduct as.the
dignity of his character. TVa-n Menelik
Vftjicrowned of K?niopia, o" . ?->-

vember 1 IS*. after the death of king Jo-

hannes. killed or. March 10 of the same year

to a battle against tne Dervish**, he was

t*r tram being the powerful monarch that

fas la today.
King of Choa by divine right, he was

compelled to fight for hie empire again*

those chieftain* who did not recognix* in

him the successor of Johannes To fui.y

understand this question of inheritance.

It must b« remambentd that Abvanma or

Ethiopia, an ampire < canpose-d of several

kingdoms, is not peopled by «avage», tne
great majority of the InnabUants are
Christians, and they are gov ru-d -.>j a

feudal constitution similar to the one
which prevailed In France during 'ha

Middle Ages. Thoroughly monarchical,

this constitution ha* a very distinct id> a
of regular succession to the ' roi.e. and

of kingship by divine r!?ht. The anc.- Nt

sovereign* of Ethiopia boasted of tneir di-

rect descent in unin errup ed ruer, ** m

from Menelik or Menelb-k. nor. of King

Uoinmon, and of M »ka«ia. queen of Sr-.eba.
Tiie descendants of this illustrious rave,

after having ruled over *ll the coun'rws

of Ethiopia with imperial pow r, had their
domination reduced to me kingdom «f

Choa. in the southern portion of Abys-

sinia.
it to to this royal branch that Salah-

fta lassie belonged, a sovereign who pro-
filed gr*>4! friendship i r Eouls Philippe

and admiration for the Kr< t. Hp- op< ? il! l 1
nation. He ended > making his peace
with the Emperor Joh.mrie.«. and a m »r-
--riaxfr united the two rival families; the
son of the emf-ror. tn- i:<- Ana. ui.»r-

riwd ttie daughter of S thi .-M nit m. and
Is w>s arr«nge<l that at the death of Jo-
hinne*. Salah-Marb-m alioold aucc»-ed to

the itirone, ai>i«.-h lie wiuld in turn leave
to the Has Area Hut it ><o happened that
the latier dl< 1 tir-t, hut it Johannes*
death Salah-Mariem maintained hi» pre-
ten«lonK to tr:»- throm J»y force of arm-

and was crowned emj>eror of Ethiopia,

Wl'h th« title of M neiik Huch Is briefly

the euce*!j>aiun of ev-utj«. which lartnltttd
Menetik to r» const run »be amlen; empire

of Ethiopia which lie had the gO'jd M. nse
«<»' to extend to the eea. iike I»iw prede<-es-

s<if. Th«*odoroa.
Ths AUyasinian people belong in sr "U

Biajorlty to the Chamite race, iike the
Nubians, but there are al*o to i>e found
Iti the empire certain negro eiemeui*.
which are, however, in a minority. The
Inhabitant* of the two kingdoms of Choa
and of llarrar are the mo«! oj»n to
European clvliix.»ti<'n atid progre.si*. The
Aby ?xinians are most I) farmers; courage.
*tringth of atll and a strong .f
Justice wre their dominating chatacteris-
tle».

Huch is the Emperor Mepelfk. a curi-
ous and interesting figure, in a country

which though «t:ll plunged In semi-bar-
barism. is rapidiy ri*ing on the road to
pr jgretw and iv nation ar.d which will

ealbd upon to play a great part in.
the destinies of the Dark Continent.

BRADFORD COLT DE WOLF.

Owe nm the Attorney.

Speaking of jokf*. say* the Nebraska
State Journal, brings to mind one played
on an attorney. He was a gentieman fcrho
had considerable practice in the divorce
court, and some of his friends hit upon a
scheme to take him down a peg. They
went to a hotel and. securing the name of
a lady guest from the re*i?<ter. they got

one of their number who a re-
markable falsetto voice to telephone the
lawyer to come are! see this lady at the
hotel on business. The attorney was nat-
urally a little anxious as to the nature of
the business and he was informed in an
indirect fashion that a divorce was wanted.
Enough was <ala to let him infer that it
would be a good case, with lots of fine ad-
verting and, best of all. prospects of a
good fe<? in the event o? a successful ter-

mination of the litigation. The conspira-
tors secreted themselves near the hotel
parlors at the hour set and waited develop-
ments

"Ahem." said the attorney, "1 called in
response to your request."

"What request?' ?he asked. surprised.
"I'm Mr. . the lawyer. madam."
"Why. what are you talking about?" she

asked, abruptly.
"It's perfectly natural, madam. that you

should wish to make no mistake. I called
to **v you about your divorce."

At the word divorce the lady almost
spring into the atr. "Divorce," she
?hr:»-k''d making for the button to call for
assistance.

Th< attorney began to suspect that some-
thing was wrong and he >prang to Inter-
cept her so that he could make explana-
tions, but this only frightened her the
more, arid the l>eil at the clerk's desk could
t>e heard miking a frightful clamor. The
bell boy came rushing up Just as the lady
came out of the parlor with the angriest
far* an nid maid could muster. She swept
by with her face white with rage and the
rwnark. "Take care of him." spoken con-
tempt uously. Tiie bell boy ran at the at-
torney. whose face b oked blacker ;han 1

war map. and seized him by the arm. He
shoved 1 dollar in the bell t>oy's hand and
\u25a0?id. "Shut up." and got out of the pi ice
In a hurry. The Jokers never let the attor-
ney know who put up the Job on him. for
If there wss ever murder in a man's heart
it*presence wan «hr>wn on his face as he
?Werg'd from that room with the lady's
roasting ringing in hi* ears.

Krai Hrafaly Twiui.
Chicago Times-Herald.

"A I ncnimniiM V«le."
Boston Herald.

"When I read of th" polling of passen-
gers on trains and boats running into and
out of New York city, to ascertain their
preferences as to candidates* for mayor,"
said a g. ntleman w ho has long !>eon iden-
tified with transportation interests," "it
reminds me of a story my father used
to tell of the campaign days of PCHS. In
those days there was still 1 great deal of
traveling by canal, and some of the 'pack-
ets' on th" Erie were fitted up almost as
Mimptuousiy. for the time, as the palace
cars seem now.

The organisation of the Abyssinian si >te
is extremely well defined and regularly
constituted. It is established on the Mn> s

of .1 feudal society. All the estate*. held
In fle.f, furnish soldiers and taxes to the
K-.y. reign. The t.»xe* <lll land are the prin-
cipal resource* of the empire. Kvery prov-
ince l» governed by « "ras" or by a func-
tionary of h'gn d> gree. appointed by tbt
emperor. The r.i> is a military a* well as
? civil offlcr. Tile army Is com postal of
regulars, volunteers and of the militia,
who »rc liable to i» catted upn for active
service at any time. T!ie volunteers, re
eruitcd for cne y-ar it 1 tlnv. form -mail
permanent armies in the -n rvie>- of the
emperor. The volunteer "oldl.Ts have *

right to their f.»od and k> ? p in much 'he
samp manner as in Kit rope, and they are
pVr? a small stlary. The army is n<!t quar-
tered in barracks but is scattered am ng
th< !>? issnta. who are compelled to i>r.>-
vMe f vr them, this being a portion of their
y> trly taxes to the government.

The Emperor M neltk i- himself emi-
nently of t p aoeahlc nattir. he .urns
at lifting his country to the level f Ku-
rnpe.in e«vil sallon and aspires it the sur-
name of "the Ju«t " Besides his army he
has i splendid poll e fore, as The fero-
cious brigand herd. -1 of the desert know
to their COM, nrlg.i»ib\ge. on< ?? ?-,> ? Mn-

nton In Ai>\ "inia is now » souvenir of
the past «V;tsii!<> of th; r regular mili-
tary service ro V>y» Inian is i!!«», d to
carry weapons of my kind Men. Ilk has
al»o brought about er- at r-forms in the
)u 1 clary. 11.- personally presid. s ov. r th.-
sittings -it the supreme court of the king-
dom twlee 1 Week The "s. Inces" of this
rourt B'» public. and "Men-Uk -he
«ees 'hat n aet of injuMl. > i« committed
A- supreme Judge t'->r is t t \ f- m
nis decisions; he listens patiently- t the
f»le«d;ngs of the mii«t hurohb >f h;« sub-
let-?« Surrounded he his "likaou- '?

»r JusMe a. he rep-. ri's at the same
dme tie president >f th- court and the
htry. The emperor bis net h ? -v t. 'he

of pardon A »niene< of d-atb.
*b-n once p«««*d. is final, rtot Menei-k
as« inrr «; nce done aw.v nith ?'». horri-
»te ? .rttir-s and mutilations which «»nce
prevailed in the empire

M'tie k, who !« gvneralbsimo of
trmv. has don. ararti for Mm mdp Ifj ~r - r»n;*.at'on

r»n ; *.at'on of hi- , ..-'.re and t> Kr,vlt, ~

icMevement in th««» " r,.., (rtn tht>
,? !ne he hi# Impow l on his
?svalrv fnfantrv and artillery are organ-
ted *n the wm* manner as in Kijrone
denelik i< him«e!f no d for his person<ti
murage: en the of ha'tie he
invest amepx the brave, tt 1* partirular-
v »n his manner .»f tr. tftng hi* \ m p«h-
\u25a0<t foM M.-n-'itk dlNilWl>KtaWlf a» a
wformer, T'-e sovereign of a state hi«t
rwerg'ne fr->m har> sr"* sT i 5,1, n: ie
rar'a-e in h»s empire ss hnmane ** it r >n
?o»*ib?y be ar,d nlel sh,«,t j!»verv
? everv <-.-. : >eet ?* f-.-1 of civil rat; n

«*" t --likes far t?vs. to Sh.lt.vcr «<K't they
aav h.Oong Thouirh the sovereirn >f A

!hr.«t?an country, h.» allows ftJ jj liberty
f cot s,'- .n?? ? *li h-'s %»»b ,-et.s w 1 >t-

*ee their political or m.v
e. lit perseou -

'i»n h-'ts \u25a0*!-
fsyn tw*en s rare tv.-irrer.ee In Abywfnla

Mt-aehk genera \ re- r. * A.

c{! nt ryda xe. a frsr -sfr >m ? e cmi'al of theilngdom. Katati ? Thta Imperial and rw-
d palaca l« ratted ftitlmtn, or th« -N.-w
Mowvr "

Ail'»- .h y -.5..
atre. an l eart in mm »«*?*» compwra
hvorablv wtfh t »

.. f-v r«-den e -f
in* Eurnpean robb-man. The i ap;?al Fn-

?? -ated »*r \n a! rur' rrt ntide, mu.-h J'K? 1-«? » « j-, -? # | K ..
~

Ihe \ Iva' »*e* f>r a
lence Ad:«r a it 5 **

' *

t*v>" -

tain, envoys a tru.-h m- d. r -ra-e It *

th#r= fore, the Ver»- ? - < of the F"-- --niar.
eipiril; moreover, tr* hot aprtrgs have a
widespread reputation. These
«*ike t?'* famous w-«t-r* f A a-la-«'ha-
tn il« > at:-a ?? t*-e Eit!> r r m \u25a0 ;.k ? »«

th* kvnbii formerly a*:*a. ted v^-ar-
Vn-acne
boKta hi# 00 ,rt, hv < i/trs-e
r.-tinue of .-ff \u25a0< t-« retainers an !

h-a»Ne»»eld »« r\ a-.'*.
The fn--«-r , *i far". Iv i*on- - of \t *\u25a0 ,\u25a0; k's

!*> daug' w > are marro-d to two
"t*»" of pravip «\u2666«. rf the empr-sa and the
emp« ror a gtar-.**on heir pres-mptt»e to
the thr-ne of Krhletda. The hop* cf she
t'-tone th-- :. :, atm«? h." S<<-
»-d. «s but It years d. l? : -» name hter-
s'» translated means l pr*v f.-r my
frontiers." wh -h ?« -d,*d the <-ons«an~
pre..-.- ipat;on cf MenePW roval h M
la baiug meat avriousij educated .a

"A l«ree party was coming Fast from
Buffalo on one of these passenger boats.
;ijtd excited discussions to..k place over
She respective m> rits of Van Buren. Har-
rison. White. Webster and Mangutn.

"It was nn ono of those warm (h toN'r
days when the cabin wax too torrid for
occupancy, and nil the passengers wi-re
assembled nn .1. <k. The leaders In the
Informal political debate worn a Demo-
crat and a Whig, both flu« nt talkers, and
clever In argument. and pretty soon ev-
erybody on board leathered around !o
listen to them. l'fesently the Whig sug-
v> stcd tliii? It would be a stood idea to
'lake the sense of the meeting.' and the
I>«-funeral, after a quick look ahead,
agreed. He obtained *IUnee, and an-
nounced :

" 'Qentlemen, we are about to take a
vote for president of the United State*.
Are you ready?*
" \u25a0Ready.' was the prompt answer on ail

JSidfS.
"Jus; then the steersman called out the

customary warning 'Low bridge!'
"11-re was the Democrat's opportunity,

ami he seized it.
" All those in favor of Martin Van

Ituren.' h. shouted, 'stoop down! Con-
trary minded. s:nisd erect!'

"The boa*, ut this moment reached the
bridge and every man dropped as If he
had lv en *»hot.
"

It's i unanimous vot« !' declared the
tioimp'aant jartisan of the sage of Kind-
erhook."

The* ninncil thrmielvr*.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

There wis an am>:«mr incident it the
White Mouse shortly ifr«r ROOD or. Thur?-
'I ?> The veteran fir men of Reading, Pi.,
wh. hid been received by th* president the
d .v before, were ttlmut to leave town on
their way home. and deemed It the r duty
to drop around s>t the White House and
(rive the president a f*rewe!l serenade.
Th« v marched ut> Pennsylvania avenue
p! lylrar ray airs and hiving a good time
generally.

The m«-n re»,-hrd the White House just
ts the president and family sat down to
luncheon. Stopping In front of th* man-
sion. the tand deployed to the rieht and
left under the port*' coch'-re and bestan to
play .1 potpourri of patriotic airs Th. re
h» I ivfii no Intimation of such i «er»»- »de.
and the irregularity of the Thins: striked
har-i !v or. the ear* of th >«e who are sup-
posed to h :ard the pe,« v of the family.
H >' i'v »hree bar* of the mu-- ? had rever-
berated under the portico before toe signal
w cl\en !> stop and a- inquiry «ddr>'ssed
to the president »« to wh it his w ; shej. w r«
ir thr mat er. N" w Mr M.-KinV-y i« or.e
of the easiest kin ! of mee to (ret il
with. «o !<vg as one .1.'.-- not « <?;\u2666 m f-
rt 'e. p. J he sai l that if th» men wanted to

? w tb. or 'he White !f. ,<e po- h
w' v ! t them hi-- w. And blow th- v did
They ft., d into the r»st room, tiir-h»»d
around th »t apartment, wher» ;H, v hid
tho liv before grasped he hand of »h. r

Tlir HUk.
How «n Select OrnH(ri

rnmpmltlnn.

president, and marched oat again and back

to their h<?teL
The county boys were a!! happy

over Th- incident, ar.d the president was
not Inconvenienced In the least. The Wash-
ington Tiroes declares that had Grover
Cleveland been in the White House the
garden hose would have turned on the
men. That's the difference between an
American of democratic tendencies and a
pr»s'dent who believes he has a mission to
fulfilL

For tc.roe obscure reason long and jaw-
breaking words are always a subject for
amusement.

A rw»nt number of the Critic contains a
clever account of such a word. I? any one
in speaking to you used the word Hotten-
to*enst rotten
tterwetterkotterbeuteirarte. its sound woufcf
assure you that it was German; and such
it reaiiy is. being taken from a Dresden
paper. Der Weidmann. Here is the ex-
planation of it: Among the Hottentots
«Hottentoten) the kangaroos (beutelratte)
are very numerous. Many of them roam
about the country, free and respected;
others Se««< fortunate, are caught and shut
ur> in a cage ikouer) furnished with a
cover (lattengitter) which shelters them
from bad weather. These cages, then, are
called In German, lattengitterwetterkotter,
and the kangaroo, once imprisoned, takes
the name of
ratte. One day an assassin (attenta*ter)
was arrested who had killed the Hottentot
mother (Hottentotenmutter) of two chil-
dren. one half-witted, the other a stam-
merer (strottertrottel). This mother. ;a
the German tongue, is designated by the
word Hottentotenmrottertrottelm utter,
from which it follows that the assassin
tikes the name of Hottentotenstrotter-
trottelmutterattentaeter. The murderer
was shut up in a kangaroo cag* ibeutei-

but from
which he shortly escaped. But. fortun-
a;ely, he soon fell into the hands of a
Hottentot, who went joyously to the may.
or the village, exclaiming, "1 have caugnt
the beutelratte."

OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

OFFICE?22B Burke Building.

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, >ew York, Chicago.

"Which one?" said the mayor, "we
have several."

"The atteiHaeterlattengltterweturkot-

terheutelratte."
"Of which attentaeter are you speak-

ing?"
"Of the Hottentotenstrottertrottelmut-

terartentaeter."
"Then why couldn't you say at once

that you had caught the Hott«m:otenstrot-
tert rot telmutt prat ten tafterlar tengltterwet-

terkotterbeutelratte?" it is said that the
Hottentot fled in affright.

The innocent but dismaying escapade of
little Roswell and Ruth Field along the
lake shore some days ago is only one of
unnumbered pranks wherein Eugene
Field's children have succeeded in em-
phasizing their unbounded possession of
that "logic of unreason" which their fa-
ther so delightfully portrayed in his
verse. "Rosy" has inherited largely of his
poet father's quaint imagination and lit-
erary genius, and some of the stories and
games evolved from his baby mind are
startlingly original.

It was one of these "games" which led
Roswell to take a two-mile walk on the
lake shore, while his 3-year-old sister Ruth
followed with the "whither-thou-goest"
determination of her biblical namesake.
Whether they were playing that they were
cherubs or Adam atid Eve in the garden
of Eden, thf tots, whose bodies. Innocent
of vesture, were shivering in the Novem-
ber wind when they were found, have not
told. But they received an object lesson
they will not forgft in the law of cause
anil effect when only a hasty and pro-
longed application of mustard baths and
quills saved them from croup.

One of the historical pranks of th~ Fi> id
children occuired soni" time ago when :iie
older members of the family were away
from home. AH the silver knives ana
forks were tied to broomsticks to make
bayonets. Tli> se were distributed among
the small boys of the neighborhood and a
crack regiment was formed on the spot.
The youthful soldiers took arms
away with them when Captain "Rosy"
Field dismissed the reglnv nt. I? was sev-
eral days before the silver was collected.

furious Krrnrh per law.
New York Tribune.

Owing to the exis'ence of a peculiar law
in France, which (-xactit that "any per-
son named or referred to in any periodi-
ca! publication sdiall have the right to re-
ply in the next number in the
and in the same, type, providing the reply
does not extend to more than twice the
length i>f the ..(Tending article," one of
the forthcoming numbers of the Revue des
Monde*, the most )fnm>rtant and influen-
tial monthly review in France, will con-
tain an article of unusual length, and
couched in extravagant language, which
will appear in its pages in spite of the
opposition of the editor. It will bear the
signature of a dramatic author, who. in-
furiated by the nature of the criticism
passed by the Revue on one of his plays,
his invoked his rights under article 13
of the press laws, rights which were in
vain contested by the editor.

Weigh them in the hand. The heaviest
ar>- the best. Sweet, sound oranges are
full of wine and sugar and are heavy.
A thin, smooth skin is a good sign. Rus-
set oranges are the best. If one orange
when squeezed yields a cup of wine, it
Is safe to buv as many of them as you
wifh. This is a test for orange or cranefruit.

To the aged, with their poor nppetpe
feeble circulation and Impoverished blood'
Ayer's S ,rs ipurilla is a boon beyond price!
Its effect is to check the ravages of time,
hv invigorating everv orcan. nerve and
tissue of the body. See Ayer's Almanac
for the n~w year.

THROt'GH NINE ?T\TF!S
The Xorth-Western l.ine romr.rtses o v^rP.(W miles of perfectly equipped raiiw, v

In Illinois, lowi. Wisconsin. Mlehfgrtn
Minnesota North Dakota. South Dakota
Nebraska ond Wjromlnsr It operates th<i
fluent trains in the world. The service toChteago. Milwaukee and all the principal
cities of the Fast and Southeast cannot
be surpassed ln«!«t on having vour ticket
via "The North-Western "

F. W ParkerCommercial Agent. 60S pirst avenue. Seat-tle.

We ar* now prepared to do eotnpotittaa
for :he tratl" (ar.y meaaure) in Nonpareil.
Minion Brevier and Unj Primer 9atl»>

; faction ruarantred Call or address Poa;-
j Inteillger. »>r. Seattl*.

IF you are sending Ra*t for irv friends
i Mi! and s.-e tbo Sorthrrv. P».jfl c aperitif
f "iH.i'.t it Thi'V Will -, J.c* frv vn\jj-

? f-irtion and on the *h.>:-Tfst n M.-n

Going to the
KLONDIKE?

Send your address for particulars,
maps, itinerary of the "Dawson City
Relief Kxpedition" and othtr train-

We* kiy service Jan. 13th from Seat-
tle by s;. >mer to Fort Wrang-1, thence

by the Klondike Rapid Transit fl|.iv>>r
Tjocomotives recommended by th- Hon.
Sec'v of War?over River, Lake and
Land, arriving five months earlier than
by an\ other system of transportation.
V Iress

KLONDIKE SNOW & U K TRANSIT CO.,
i2f*»-12iy Chamber »f t'nmmerce Rldg.,

CHICAGO.
J - I.a.i ie Pre- K i. Rosenfeld. Gen

Manager. Gaunce &. Dane. Agents. Seattle
Wash.

TTTE SEATTLE POST-IXTELLIGEXCER. TUESDAY, PECEMBER 21, 1897.

teae TO ALASKA
I \ Qalckly, Safely. Comfortably.

I ] THE YUKON COMPANY, wit h the finest S-=et of steamships on th®

|j| Pacific coast, and its own river steamers on the Yukon, is prepared to de-
liver passengers and freight through from Seattle to Dawson City, in the
heart -if the Klondike region, in than twenty days. Vessels, menls and

accommodations equal to the be*-. Weekly sailings from Seattle after May 1.
No danger, no delays, no transfers.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE at the Yukon Company's offices and agencies,

entitle the holder to transport and deliver at Dawson City ONE TON OF
FREIGHT FREE.

Tho-e securing tickets get earliest accommodations
Send yo' r address to the Secretary of the company, Seattle. Wash., or to the

General Agent. Be*z Building. Philadelphia, Pa for HANDSOME FOLD-
ER. containing MAPS OF ALASKA and all information FREE.

THE YUKON COMPANY,

REFERENCES?Any bark in Seattle. German Nat'onal Rank. Pittsburg.

Quaker City National Rank. Philadelphia. Roach's Shipyard, Chester, Pa. Moran
Bros., Ship Builders. Seattle, Wash.

ffhgdi MANHOOD RESTORERS
9s tioeof afiunoasfttneliphrs«d*a,wilJoutekiyoafeyouof *jinet*i\ .\}Vr Yl or dlweeee til the geßersthre omae, iech *rloetManbooc.

V* iJfc' MISAI Insomnia, Pains!aihe IW'k,Seminal flaitssv-n*. Nervoos iVoil tv
| JEfkL \ fw Pimpie% tnimwa :<> :<;*rry, EiUanitlru Itrairm, VanenrrJe n J

W V -/ Constipation. J t gtoj'* u.l lo*sp« br nay «>r titgbl. Prevents vjrjrk-
\y nttnol Uischatg*. whleb ifnotchrckM I<wi*to ho-* umi

\u25a0rrnnr ? Arrn *!l tfl® borrorsof Impot*ney. rrV>lncX»:cie«liafeAUltjwV«X. tUe
DbrunSi *RD kulnewaml the urinary orsanaot all lmpuriUea,
rrPIDEXE strengthens anil restores small «r<k oceans.
The reason . ar* rot cured t>r Poetor* 1i her* rise ninety per cent are troubled with

tiMtallti*.CUPIDKNE is th«oniy known reme<t«io cure without an operation. .Y*\>test!n>. »

t. A written guarantee and money returned if si* bos>.« not etliect S peiUWU)tSUt» *

< »'u<M,3iXLu6SLCU,I3y Puii. Send for rn'tKOlUilar and tettUmoolai*

Address Davol Medicine Co.. P. O. Box C076, Saa l*niu<swn CW.
VQ~ sale it LASS'S Drug Stora. Front sad Columbia street*. Seattle. Wash.

Tt Is a well-known fact that tailors experience more suffering from headaches
than any other class of industrial workers. The constant burr cf the sewing
machines «and the heavy atmosphere caused by the heating apparatus used for
pressing and sponging clothing are responsible for this in a measure. A well-known
merchant tailor of Philadelphia, a prominent man in his community, says: "For
over .ten years I was a 'presser,' then I became a partner of the establishment with
which lam now connected. Having charge cf the pressing and ironing department,I am compelled to spend most of my time ia a room that i-j overheated and where 'he
atmosphere is vqry heavy. This resulted in giving me frequent headaches, and I
sometimes suffered gr-at torture. Tl.e medicines prescribed by tuy physician brought
n:e no relief and I was on the verge of despair when a friend advised me to try
Kipat.s rabules. I did so, and the result was that the first two Tabules wrought
an almost magic change. I escape headaches now, and no n>stter how hot the room
is one Tabule does away with all suffering. I always carry some with me tor
an emergency, and can sincerely recommend them."

itw» -tj-J*. containing T*w KJTAXSTin*in \u25a0 paper <-*rt«n (withont r.a*o L« n> W for»ale af *»madru-r <? w ro* M*enrr* Tll» low T.rttv.t s.rt 1* Intae.fe-! "ertfce nt».r MM! TTIEM-fneu,: -TT 7?<>f lb ? ttvoceut lanojMil# tai.u> At. *\u25a0 luul bj mat! hv m ndlns forty-«U{l.t wu t« t.. !h. |nne |r,? .

v'.wwn. *«. a, struct Street, Se« fork -or. »ln a* cuvniii*laai tw .nit f%a>V «\u25a0*..»

VIGOR_^
Wh at a wonderful influence

exerts over a man. It makes him a (
grand success in everything he under- 4^v
takes. He hts confidence in himself
and commands the respect of his I
tellow-man. A

1 >r. Sanden offers a hook free that
tells how the greatest development of yvjrlLA | \

manhoods vigor can !<? attained by f J^L\\
HIS I »r. Sandetl \/( V

Electric Belt. 11 you cannot call and \A
examine the Be t. send for the book, \v|
" 1 hree Classes of Men," tree, sealed, _ Yl.
by mail. Consultation free.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
COB. OF THIRD A.\L> V AjULNoXO.V STRKETS, PORTLAND, OR.

V
? Transportation

V Service
Ll H. J. *|»»-er .( *dii, Owners,

? Kuoinn S anil !> Hn\itfll 1111%..
Vnttl<>. \\R<h. TlrUeu nnw

on anle In the scold Meld*. direct from

aewttic * «? l)n»Min < lt» »"<! tbe Klon-

dike country. *ll w atetr rontc »l»

Yukon ri*er. steamer* brand new.

E«errthlaK clemi n«d comfortable.
Contra, t for buiM'np our two Yuk >n

riv«*r l«oats .as been let '.o A J Alb n '! »

well-known sVipbuild-T ?>' tlus ? .'y the
Stetson St Poat Mill Company furnish ng
lumber and yard ror m 'or constru \u25a0 i>n.
Mr. Allen will have full . barge of a --k
until i. oraplerion of soa's -n the Alaskan
coast. The vessel f.-r n>. u»ii of Vokon
river, under command of <*apt ,T \v

Monroe will *»:! from S att \u25a0 Mareh 15
Officers of our t it : are !1 *. 11

known men in tl * city and fam;: tr w: h
the cosst ef Alaska.

R< feren-.-i. IK>.-tor. Nati- i'ar.k. S«»-
attle.

FOR THE

YUKON. (SI IU!i
CUPPER IICHIS*

COPPER RIVER, PORTAGE BAT OH
VALDE23 PASS

THE PACIFIC STEAM WHAEINQ ca
WUI despatch the At Steamer

ALLIANCE
gailiag from January 1,

direct to Or;* StatlOß. Port Vildea
and Port*«« Bay.

Fcr particulars apply to oA~« cf com-
pany. SIS Fjrsc av«cu« aouth.

AUSTIN CLAitfoK.SE, Gtmt A*V

ALASKA
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's

Steamer

CORONA
Will sail from Seattle

Tuesday, Dec. 21. at 9 A. M.
For M. v l*it»rvi Vlnjah 'h'ia. Wr-mit-d,

Juneau, Uo*ig't is friend H'k.sjf-
ua>. D> ?<* and Siika

' 'ITY TP.'KKT OKFI'.'K, (**', AVE

J K TBOWHRIDt IFPng. t S« uad Supt . f> ? t, Do- k,
Telephone M »in

GOODALL, PKRKINS ft CO
Ge ieral Agents, Francis, o.

©' GO TO

If Alaska
Brf VIA THE v

0 Boston & Alaska
Transportation Ca.'s

JU Steamers

DBRiItUH mi...

SOUTH PORTLAND

I
For Jan«>*u. Si'ki. Dyea Hk»*.uay, r«pp*r htver. Cook's Inlet,
St and Daw- m Ctty.
W<> *: operate cur own line of

KJisjht .'.rauwht steamers on tn«
<- I Yukon Rtv«»r.

For rates and Information, rail
. ' or writ*

F BOSKS s lusts BOOTM! ca
Cta.tAi Wharf. S«attl«;

?
Or 230 Washington 3tr««t, Boa.

ten. iiiss.

PrLLMAK SLEEPIS© CARS.
£LE(iA>T DISriMO CARS,

TOIRIST SLKEPISO CARS,

TO

St. Panl. Minneapolis,
Pnluth, Fargo,
Grand Forks, Crookston,
Winnipeg, Helena,

Butte, Chicago,
Philadelphia. Washington,
New Yorii, Boston,

And AllPoints East
aud South.

TIME H HbDl LB. *

In Effect Sept. 12th, iS»T.
TRAINS LEAVE SEATTLE

For Spokane. RossianJ. St. Paul
and Eas: <-'s® P- ra -

For 4\»t!Und ? :i<® *?

?For 01> atipla <:00 a. m.
*F \r Aberdeen 9:;>0 a. tn.
For Taeorna. 7:09 and 9:50 a. m.,

*:00 and ? H» p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE.

From Spokane. Rowland, St.
Paul and East ll:5f a. m.

From Portland s:<& p. m.
?From Olympla 6:05 p. m.
?From Aberdeen *>:Q5 p. ffl.
Frotn Tacoma. 8:15 and 11:5# a,

a.. «K>s and S;2O p. m.
?Daily ex.«p: Sunday. All others daily,

la.s caru subjeci lo c£uu*e wunoui no-
tice

Through tickets to Japan and Chin* vl#
Not .hern Pacific Steamship Company.

For rates, routes, and other information
«il « or .ddre-

,ADKAO>
tfenerai Acenu Seattle.

Cltv T.cket Office, earner Yealer way
and First avenue.

Depo T: ':et office, corner Western av-
enue and Columbia street.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 2»5 street, corner Third, Port«
land. Or.

?E..EAST.

K'ggfwAV
TO THE

Kootenai.
Lv. Seattle Ar. Seattle

Overland 4:00 p. m. 10 30 a. m.
Coast Line 8:15 a. m. 6:15 p. ra.

Japan-American Line.
S. &. HAMAHURA HARU

MAIGUYANA HARD
For jßimn, » hiau ana All A»lutle

Point*, Sntln From sri*"»
About l)i>o. !M»th. isft*,

Jan. U'tli. IH»H.

Call on or address

P. C. STEVENS, Q. W. P. A-. «UFirst avenue.

Canadian Pacific
AND

Soo-Pacific Ry.
THE ONLY LIKE RUNNING

LIXtRiOCS SLEEMG CAlti
FHOM THE

Milt 111 THE ATLANTIC
WITHOUT CHANGE.

UPHOI.BTEKED TOURIST CARS datl*to S; I'aul \V«t|ii «day < to Bo "on andbunday* to roronu>. without chan*e
I'KAINS LKAVK SEATTLE UAILY AT) A. 11.

MONTHLY STEAMERS to Honoluluand Au r ijli', 41, d *\<eiy four wt«kj toChina and Japan.

t or ra:es and other Information spply to

r- .V. .»j
E \V MOINNISi i-Uh. and V+-re\\ger Agfnt. *fj First %v..

Or ?o }«] j oqy fD, *l*r;
,

i'aiwnjter Asent. Vancouver.13 L.

? \*l>?

©re&oa SJiort Line
Lowest Rates.

Shortest Route.

,

to * 1! Pp'"'» **« and southeast.Hi ? i tour.i«i Bievptr* <tj-i f; rt .iinin ? f~ri»ir
?it*m acai. * at*ch :.gnt Kar tu Z*?nr Irem an> i»o!nt# n the \

*

nit
Ca**<u «r tur.p,. C -U on er

E E. ELLIS

. « mmMt&etu
SOIIR STOMACH
£ a JL *ver * *orm ol B onutch weaknt-.?»v«L$? iae BeW dil.*JVery, STIAHTaI>iBPEP»»JA TABLETS. Pl e i<k?. *

Uk<-j full IIH Pk<» ;* wn. a: d«££-!,.Bcok on womach trou le, ar.d . h
"*-! '£

of tet-im phi, ,#n t ? r»-<. bv
STIAftT CO., Marshall, Mick.

EAST

SOUTH.
ncKEB To.u.i.raNTsnmi3Via tha following Popole,

Shasta tt?2Ssv-ia
Offiien '^r.
Sunset

Same rates as via

HO-To San
F*rt>m battle, tourist; CI nig , t
Including berth, for train iMii
dav at 9:50 a. in. ***\u25a0»

Ticket? to all roints la Jag*,
Hawaiian Islands.

THOS. A. OR AHAM. IM»t Pta.Freight Aj(-nt. <CI9 nrst
Wash.; 901 Pacific Ave TacoS\£"*CHARLES H.
and Pass. A*t.. Portland.

OP* 1"? Sfls"7Kj§
(gipiUf

cember >. IM>.. at .p. m. s. & «

to Honolulu on Thur*lay, Januar*»Bl
at 2p. in. T. A. tiraham. agent in sS
avenuf, Seattle; J. D. Sprtckiiii Sf
Co.. San Franci-sco.

SHORT LINE
-TO.

Vancouver, new wesiminster OHSPMII
Eniisii MUL

The Shortest and Mast IHrtst
Route t« the

HID 01 ill
wm mi

Taking In all the principal \u25a0>«\u25a0»\u25a0§ mm
en route.

Through Parlor Cars dally bstwtah
attle and Vancouver. B. C.

Train leases Seattle dally. 14 a ai

arrives 5:35 p. m.
Train for Snouualmle and Nwtfc M

leaves Seattle dally, except Suatori
4:15 p. m.; arrives 10:10 a. ra.

Oen. Puutt
R W PRICED Agent. UnlonlMtt

Seattle.

MUtHMLS 5 NOfimOSHiH
&HEPPAR9. RID MOM HUffi

The out) «H rail roate witksg
change of care between

Ko»lan<l and Kelson. Alee fcetw**
Kelson and Itossland.

DAILY i-ACEPT 8C HOAT.

m Spokane
12:00 a. rr itossland '.

*. «n Nelson IJS La
Close connections at Nelson with

er for Kuslj and all KootcQSJ lag
Points. . _ ,

P asfenger* for Kettle River and Bout
ary Creek connect at Marcus with Km
dallv.

THE EVERETT
4C MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY?*-

The only route to the popular and Mtta
mining districts of Gold R:is!n» Otffjfcs
Cre« k. Martin Creek. Silverton, M
OrK'k Goat T,:ik.' and Monte Crista

The scenic route for tourists, tistiinf IM

camping parties.

For rates nnd other Information ad4M
nearest local agent, or

S. N. BAIRD.
Gen. Frt. A- l'sgr. Apt.. Everett.

MMK
Sick or " Just DcntWll I \
Feel Well." I ILLv

ONLY ONI FO* A POt. ,

fttmom PiwfjtM curat HwdacM, Bppotfi If
CettUenMS. 25 <?(« ? tK)iat drunrinttor kTMI
6*mplM Froe, addrMoOr. BiwftCfcWfcl

U IIc MM of ttM I*9
7 IWCI'J CALTHOS ***3I mgjrrsM » i?l nn>r«n*? Out Ui-lW

\u25a0 ST Of MwfcafßMMi
j£\J[ iir.;r~;'r£Xgr

**co.«t» you Mthliig<*tnil
VenWloh>Ce.Bgoe*4.»»^«*^'* l " lg

BEmHI
U-Jl> ?/Ha? C < Oil p*;r-Colcr«*d bpoti, AQ
Old Sort *. ! l«r- tn Mouth._»*»*? *£3
Writ# nX)K RKMKUY CO.. IM
Temple. < "hJi .iiiO It!., for proof* of w

Capital, V-Oti WO- Wor*t ci.-?» cured »»\u25a0

3D day a. 100-[age book tr«*.

/ uVnVlVr*^"
,«i %rrn«tt» ron.*eis!t. tlpO <if V

trcjtCa

i I cs Dr W,ll"'u2^
MJf I 1 ,U t*T»"tr.w' ""^iPI : :ef. T>r il.lama
3 ?

mor.t :*pret»r»*d for lost\u25a0 In? of th- t-nvar« part*
'.v:»rrati'.»' ! B dmrflsW.^cipt «f s .rir«- oO c«»n!» »a<t »l.*»

*i*UFACTU*If»Krn .^Drfdl
For Ml? by Stewirt A Holra«»

zo-zo. Iff
CI.OSSQN &KELLEV.^a


